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RADIOACTIVE StrRVEYS KATHEIlmE - DARWD A.ImA. 

REPOll1' ON ACTIVITIES 
OF THB 

DARWIN URANIU1I GROUP. 
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Al?mISTRATlYE SEOtIONt 

start . 
Housing and Offlce Aooommoda$lon. 
WiJmellle store. 
Radiometric Laboratory. 
'ranspol" ,. 
Visitors. 

ZIQ§NIOAL BECTIOI: 

A. B. o. Prospect. 
Adolalde RITor Prospect. 
BroCk's O.rook Prospect. 
Burrundl& Prospec'. 
Edith RiveI' Prospect. 
Airborne SoLn'1110metor Anomalies. 
Slels1:Jeolc. 
liew rinda. 
Regiond Par~. 
Miscellaneous Items. 

APRENDlfU: 

I Inapootlen of a Propos&d Authority to 
P1'6Sp(tO t In the CJl"oye Bill Dls*l'lot. 

Inspeot10n ot an Ar$a 7 mil •• West-
Borth-West ot Stapleton Siding. 

II Uranium Oompanies and Syndloa'e. 
OpGrat~ tm the lort~er.n Territory, 
31- 8-1954. 

III Proposed Diamond D1"111tng near the 
1'1eUl'do Lye line, BrocJc' e B.r.-eek, l'f. T. 

IV Some Impress10ns on a Vialt to Mt. lea 
Uranium Prospeots. . 

V Regional Party - Monthly Report tor 
August. ' 
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I Localities Prospected by P. Ethell-7Jr m.ll •• W.N. W. ot Stapleton i141ng. 
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H. A.BW1ge, geophJ'Blcal assistant. arr1 yed Dwwin 
14th: August •. ' . 

3.11. 

Jr.P. 

Addltionrn 

H. 

B. 

8. 

-r. 

Res1JmatloDSS 

Lo.rd, geologls-t andJ.a. Jllsz. geophYsicist, 
depalfted Da.r.-w1n on 1·1th August and vislted .. 
MI;. lsa returning on 23M Augus t. 

, - ',' .. - . 

PPankoTlcb~'geologlst. -departod »arwtn 
24th August • 

Boensoh, 8u.rveyhand, commenced 11 ttl Aqus t. 

Itl"enlg,. It .- It 11 til • • 

Back. " " It 13th .. • 

Lelm, .. .. .. 13th It • 

It. Biggins, cookte offsidel', resigned 9th August. 

L. Squires,. field assistant, • 1 8th n • 

B. Thomas, .. • It 18th • • 
E. 81mpson. dr111 foreman, •• 19th It • 

W. Raine, cook, .. 28th It • 

HOUSIliG. AND OFPlCE ACOODODMIOli. . 

One house becamo available on 31 st August. One 
house remalns to be completed on the original contract of elgAt. 

Three of the twelve houses at Fann1e Sa7 ~e well 
advanced and the foundations bave been Bet for four mare. 

The office at Woods Street stl11 requ1res some minor 
work to comple te 1 t. 

W.Ili.liELLm STORE. 

All surplUS equipment to be sold at the £'01'tl1-
coming disposal sale has been sorted and de1ive1'ed to the 
Department of' Suppl.y. 

No f'Ul"tbel- progress has been made on the con..,sl-slon 
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01 a room to 8 ohemloal labor8to~ at Wlnnell1e, beoause 
'he neoessary requ1s1tion for water and power lnstallation has 
not boen reoe1ved. 

RADIOUETRIO LABORATORY. 

The assartnS sectlon bas been busy throughout the 
month and completed 374 assavs. lor several daTs the aS8ay
lng was u~to-date but, with the arrl.al ot samples from the 
A.B.C. Prospect and. from companles at at. Isa, the dol8l' at 
the end ot the month 8e appro.x1llate17· one week., 

~~ the month 44 instruments were ~epalred. ot 
.hlo~ 23 were tor private pe,sons. 

, . Considerable t~e 'has been spent on the bore-loggblB 
,tnst1'WJlentswhlch"have not opel'ated sstlsts.oto1'117. lb· is 
oonsidered that the trouble bas 'been reot1tled • 

.... , ........ , 
'fRANSPOR'l. , 

Vehioles are operattng satlsfactor1ly, although 
some of tbe older lan~overs vequlre estensive repairs a8 a 

• I result of the hard work they have done thls season. 

VISI'l'ORS. 

Dr. O.B. Oampbell, Atomic Energy Dlvlslon, 
Geologioal Survey of Great Britain, ar~ive4 1n Darwin on 
2nd .August and 4epfU9ted on 19th August. His lt1ne.taa.ta7 and. 
movements were ar~anged by the Darwto ottioe. 

Mr. oJ. Webb, P.rlnclpal Field Englnoe.r, A. A. E. O. , 
v1sited the Darwin Office on 9th Auguat. 

Professors Duncan and Worner, who visited Darw1n 
f~om 231'4 to,29th Augus~, were shown the Darwtn laboratory and 
conduoted to Adelaide Rlver, Brock's Oreek, ~B.O. Prospect 
and Uaranboy. They were flown tnto Slelsbeck, but were not 
acoompanied bya B~eau geologlet. 

Senator W. B. Spooner and Dr •. B.G. ,Reggatt were met 
at the alrP.ort on 2t st and 24th August. They inspeoted the 
Darwtn otflce and laboratory on 25th August • 

. A. 11. o. PROSPECT. 

1'\19 drills, whloh operated at the Prospect through
out August, completed 16 holes. The total footage drilled 
was 550 feet. Two drill foremen haye resigned and dr111 
helpers bave been promoted. Progress in the future ma7 be 
Slower. 

. The dr1lling of the orlglnalprospect has been 
COmpleted without ~lsclos1ng anv extension of the mtnera11sat
lan. 'lbe geologlsts oonoe~ed are now dratttng tho report on 
the work completed. 
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Dr1111ng 18 now be1ng concentrated on the 
investigat10n ot alluYlum covered areas and minor anomalies 
4Iso1osed.b7.car-bol'ne work and P .... osp.oting. A magnetI0 
anomal,'located by magnetIc grlddtQs wll1 also be 4»111ed. 

ADBLAIl)B RIVER PROSPEOf. 
" . . . " 

~he radiometric grIddtng ot lib.le Prospect has been 
completed arid' tJie report 1'8 be1ng pl"epared. ' " 

l. , t ' .' .. , , 

.' " "Ul-anlum'Development' and Prospsf;Jttng B.L,. 1s 
contine,ing actlTe, development of 'the ,rospeot. On the ' 
western lode. lio.1 ' ahatt 'has been sunk to 74 feet and a d1'1.,. 
to the south tor a distance ot 6t teet has oonnected with the 
10. 2, shatt~ 'A'drli'e'aouth t .... omBo.2 shatt hasboen d1tiT$n 
.t' distance 'ot 29 teet. ( ,," 

oli 'the "Eastern", lode ttle adl.t', whioh Juis been 
drlTen n'orthW8l'd8~Or a dlstanoe of 128 teeti bas ,connected 
WithUo.4 shaft at a ve~t1oal depth of "56 t .. t. The adlt 1& 
betng continued northwards towards tbe No.3 shaft, which haa 
been ,sunk to 21 reet. " 

, , A ebat' (50.5) has been oommenoed to. lntel'eect the 
pltc."blonde l'Ieportea 1n 4lamcm:,. dr.lll hO,le No.4. 

A shatt on a new 'prosp~ct 1300 teet sonth-east 01' 
the original ttDd, although 1t encountered copper mtneralla
atlon lost the ra41oaotl.1ty, ,but a cross-cut at a 4.pt~ of 
30 teet Is sald to baYe $xposfJd torbemlte oro. 

The fifth diamond 'dr:l11hole 'le in progresa. All. 
holes have ~ •• D:prob~d., bJ' tho' Bureau •.. 

~oaX~S~B~ PROSPECT. 
~ • , I 

, A Bureau 'geologist has continued dotng geolog1cal 
and l'adlomet~lc work on thls Prospeet, but be bas ceased temp
ora~117 ~ order to comp~ete ~ther reports. ' 

" .. , . The C6mpBnT haa been etoplng r10h are trom tbe 
tnol1no shat't and crosiJ"cutt11lg from the vertioal shaft to thla 
abaft. . ; . 

The company ts cons lderlng 6Iigag1ng a drill tor one 
or two ahort holes on tbe "find" 300 teet nOl"th ot the original 
prospect. Geolog1st ~lrman has suppllod the oompanJ' wlth 
recommendations tOl! the proposed drilling. (See Appendix III.) 

BURRUBDIE PROSPEOT. 

the geophYsical work at the Prospact has bean 
,oompleted and the report 1s almo.U finished.. It haa been 
Guggested that one or two holes be drilled to test the 
tOl'JDatlon at depth, although the ohances ot ttnd.1ng uranium 
mtnerallsatlon are not great. 

EDITH RIVER PROSPECT. 

. !he drtll hal. a. Depos1t F, Edtth Rlv8P, has 
can'tnUed to a' depth ot 270 teet. The drilling hae been alow; 
due to tho hal'dnes8 of the granite encounter.d. 

. the hole should tnterseot the shear short17. 
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AIaBORlfE SOlB'fILLOMETRR ,ANOMALUS. 

,With the lssue at the . .Ban Ban actntl11ome'el" .Sheot, 
t:he 1n1estlgatlon o~ the anomalles haD col:nmenc'ed and wl11 b. 
continued '.heneY6r statt .1s' ayallable. ' 

i'lft~"1"our' ,anomalies have been 1nvestlgated. 'rhea. 
lncll1dAt all tbe 1"1r'st and second or •• Ji anomalies on the ehee' 
and a tew of the ad3aoent thl~d order anomalies. Reports of 
each tU.-o belilg prepared; 

. ,OnlN two anomalies ~nspected are WOl'th7 of tnrthe~ 
inve8tlgatlo~namel,.i";'" 

SeoOnd order anomalY.'lo.9,. Read1ngs of. elght tlmea 
baokgroUlld were obtained on ,ranitlc. 8011 adlaoent to an out
Cl'Op of granite. 'Ana11s1s wl11 sbow the cause of tihi. 
activity. 

Second order anomalN Bo. 38. !hiS OCC~8 tn a 
.aglan ot sbeared blue sohlet. ReadtBgs of tbree t~ea back-
ground were ob'a1n.ed agatnetthe ehear, l-ielDg to OTeI' tour 
ttmes at a depth 01" one foot. 

SLBXSBIOX l'ROSPBO!. 

Durlng the month radlometric grlddlng haa been done 
at tbis Prospeet •.. 110 tu.Ptbel' work will. be done. a8 the 
company cOJUllden that the,. cen handlo 8A7 further work 
reqUired. 

. Tb.oompanv.· accordtng to reports, has continued 
oostean1ng end oommenced diamOnd d1'1111ng but haa not 4iecloaed tm,. l'osul te. . 

A regional part,. ot the Bureau baa be$D operattng tn 
the ~,.a to establish ~he posltion of tbe prospect tn the 
sCratlgraphl0 eucceselon. 

It. rnms. 
. There were 47 Authorities to Proapect held at the 

end otJu17. with 40 pen.d1ng. The ~ntl • .tte8t t.n prospecting 
haa been ma~tatned throughout AugUS'. 

No new ~lnds haW. been reported this month. The 
ttnd repol-ted lallt month neal' 111' •• abl, which bas been 
InBpeoted by Geologiat GaPdner, (S08 Appendix 1) is of no 
economlc ~Ol'tanoo. 

The .companies engaged in d8'Yelopmen.t work are.
Uranium. Devel.opment and Pl'ospectlDg (at Adelaide RITe!"), North 
Australlan Uranium Oorporatlon (at Slelslteck), United Urania 
(to Waterheuse apea) and Brock's Oreek Uranium. SeTeral 
other companies 8l'e oosteaning on thel~ 8.l"ef1e. 

REGIONAL PARTY. 

'lh. report of the reglonal partN fep Angus' 1. 
attached aa App«ndlx V- The work n.~ Slelsb,ct haa been T8r.1 
tntereettng as tar as stratlgraphY la concerned. It appears 
as it the uranium m1nerallsatl~·i8 to lower Oambrian roCks. 
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, IIsoELLAnous lTEJlS. 
A monthlY oantel:"eJlce ,,111 be held at the Danin 

offlce on ,.'51'4 aeptembel'. Xt ls not known Fet .ethezt the 
regional part,. will attend. 

, Th •. thlrd 1I8ot1n.g of the local "a.oloD' Olub" was 
held in Angua tWhen 2Q persons h.a.-dll1'. Q. J. Oampbell I1Y8 an 
1nf'ormatlye talk on ,·Ur-anlwn Explol'atlon 1a Portugal." . 

(il·H· lArA·,' 
Sen lor ooo1081.t, 



IBSPEOTION OF A PROPOSED AUTBORI'f't'1'O PROSPECT 
Ili TIlE, GROn RILL DISmOTI! 
(Kessrs. Oorbett and Lucy.) 

Location and Apcess: 

About one and a halt miles east ot Mt. Bonnie on the 
Margaret Rlver in tbe Gpove HillDlstrict. The are8 1s indicated 
on a eketch plan sent to the Director of Mines with the original 
application ot 28th July. 1954. Visi~ors to the area require a 
guide. 

SITH .:l. 

'lopograplq: 

The.prospect is sltuated on the south bank of a tributary 
of the Margaret Rlver whlch flows ~ west.~e~ through 
hilly country. ~ 

GeologY: 

The rocks in the area are light grey sillQeous siltstones 
which overlie d~k grey sheared argillaceous Siltstones. The beds. 
stl'ike north 5 degrees west and dip 30 degrees west. The dark grey 
sheared argillaceous siltstone contains pyrite casts in some places. 

A lateritic conglomerate outcrops on tho north bank of the 
oreek. 

The stream bed ls covered by rUbble containing pebbles and 
boulders of siltstone, laterite and di~lt •• 

No uranium mineralisation was seen in the outcrop or tn 
the workings. 

Work1nss: 

A shaf't'has been put down to 8 feetln rubble on the south 
bank of ·the creek, two costoans have been put down 1n rubble (one of 
these bottoms on dark grey argillaceous siltstone) and five small 
pits have been dug along the south margin of the creek bed. The 
workings extend over a length of about 350 teet along the creek. 

Radioacti vi tl: 

Measurements of radioaotivity were made in tho shatt and in 
oosteans and pits. The readings ranged :tram 100 oounts per minute 
to 300 counts per mtnute. 
.. ~ 
Readings of 12o-t40 comts per minute were made * 

lateritic conglome~ate exposed on the north bank of the creek. 
Readings ot 100 counts per minute were made on slltstones ontcropping 
south of the creek. A readtng of 70 counts per m1nute was made on 
rubble in the,cr$ek bed. Thls read~ is taken as background. The 
l.-adioactl vl ty in the prospect area varles fl.-om one and a half' to foUl' 
times background. 



Remarks: 

1 ' 
./ 

Corbett and Lucy wero adv1sed to increase the depth of one 
cost.an to t~st t-he ra410actlvitytn the 81ltstoneaexposed at the 
base oftbe eostean. ~bey were also advised to sink the shaft to 
b~ock: and to test the beiJ.rock fop radioactlYity. rbts work wtll 
1ndicate whether or not'thera4ioactiv1ty 1s .ttestr1cted to tbe 
rubble in the creek bed. It was suggestedtb.at samples should be 
sent to the B.M.R. for radiometric analys1s 1f a significant 
increase in radioactivity was found. 

SID 2. 

Location: 

81 te 1 bears 2350 from Slte 2 and is distant about one 
and 8 halt miles. 

. . 

~he prospect 1s situated in asteep-slded g\1117 Oll a 
prominent .ttlClge west of tbe Saunde.tts Cl"e~ dralnage basin. 

Geglogl: 

A small costean haa exposed dark g.ttey sheared argillaceous 
siltstones which'strike 345 a_gree. and dip 70 degree. west. 

No U.ttanlum mineralisation was seen. 

Rad&oacti v1 tl: 

, Readings of 150 to 190 counts per minut;ewere made 1n tbe 
costeen. Background (measured on OU'ctwopp1ng 8iltstones) 1s 75 
connts per minute. 

SIH 3. 

Locatlo!: 

81t02 bears 345 deg.tte8s and lsdlstant about halt a mlle 
from Stte 3. 

TopograRR: 

. Tho prospect 1s situated on a small drainage channel whloh 
jOins Saunders Creek. The~urround1ng hills lie easto~ a high 
ridge. 

Geolosz:. 

Tbe rocks "hlch c.pop ottt 1n the uea U8 sheared dark. grey 
argillaceous siltstones. No uran1um mineralisation was seen. 

&act1oac t 1 vi tl': 

llead~s ot 75 to 110 e:ounte per mlnut~ were made. 
Background in this area (made on s1ltstones) is 75 counteper minute. 



SIU !f. 
LqcAtj,oA' 

'I . 
f 

Slte 2 bears 351 deg~ees and 11es about one and a half 
miles rrom SIte 4. 

GeologY: . 

The dark g~e7 sheared ar,gilla~eous s1ltstoneswhleh crop 
out 1n this area stx-I,ke320 degx-ees and dip 65 degroes west. ' 

No uranlum'mineralisatlon was seen. 

Radloact 1 vi lir: 

A reading or 115 counts per minute was'made at the base . 
of a small pit. A reading ori0S counts per minnte was made on the 
dump from thts pit. 

Remarks on Sites 2 to 4: 

RadloactIV1ty 1s low and no minera11sation 1s visible in 
the rocks. 

AnguS', 1954. J.ll. Firman. 
Geologist. 



II'SPBCTION' REPORT ON AREA 7 IIILES·WBST-BORB-WBST 
O'P STAPLETON SIDIBG. . 

(Prospected by P. Ethell.) 

Int,£oduotion: 

. Th. 10ca11t1es prospected. are within an. area approximate17 
7 mi.les.: west-ll.Ort~_st of Stapleton' Sld1.ngcm tbe Nortb Australian 
RailW83"f arid are . shown on tbe map' accCImP8Il71ng tbtsr.port. in 1'1g. 
1 and 2.. Tbe area contains several I-ad1ometric anomalles detec ted 
bJ' tlle tllrbom~ scintillometer survey of t 952. .. These were 
inspected by i'isher and Slats in November, 1952. The locall tles 
prospeoted were plotted in theiI- app.r:-o:.ximate positions on tbe 
Bureau map G71-92 of tbe Rum Jungle district. 

Geologls. 
'ftI 

Pine-grained glelss1cgranite, the "Waterhouse" granite 
intrudes sed1ments of the BI-ock's Oreek Group, which are Lower 
Proterozo1c 1n age. A geologlcal map comprlses rlg. 2 ot thls 
report. A tractlU'e f111ed wi th wh1te quartz., breCCiated and re
oemented by g,uartz, passesln an east-nortb-. easterly direction 
(055 degrees) through looallty 3~ A late brecciation caused 
apP8J.'ent17 b7 nOf'th-easterly cross.-fracturlng. and movement along 
the fal;llt in restrlcted 10ca11t1es, .tJU (ovel' sbort lengths of it) 
bas resulted in the introduction ot some hematlte into tbe veln
quartz.· A" a1inilarformatlon described b7 Flsher and Sleis occurs * 
to i mlle to tJla north. ". .' . 

. A strong fault trending'" 5 degrees JI. passes tbrotlgh 
local1ty 3. It appears to be Vertical, or dipping at a high angle. 
It ls f111ed 'with quartz velns wbich have been brecciated and re
oemented by quartz on at least two occas1ons. Bands of quartz
breccia cemented by bematite have widths of up to 2 feet., are 
parallel to tbe stl'lke 01' tbe fault zone. and crop out wi thln a 
wldtn 01' 50 feet. On the western side ot a tault 1s a gossanous 
band about 1 foot wide wbich persists Over a length ot at least 500 
feet. Goesanous detrltus 1s scattel'ed throughout the wldth of tbe 
tault zone and may lndicate the occurrenoe ot more tban one gossanous 
band. Ho metallio minerals Wef'e seen~ and tbe goesen may be pyritl 
only. 

~ 
.. . At locality 2. :tlnf)-gralned gteissie granite outcrops 
thPough sandY soil on a north-north-easterly trendlng belt 200 feet 
wide and about 800 teet long. It contains a band of (?) meta
qUBf'tzlte about 7 feet wide, a blotlte-rich band about 15 feet wide, 
and is transected by narrow pegmatl tic Veins. 

At localltl' ~ ,$11ty shales and sla~es. Siltstones, and 
thtn tine-grained quartzltlc bands strike approximately north-west 
and appear to dip steeply. ~he 11tb.ology is more appropriate to the 
formation west of the plotted posltion ot locality 1 in Fig. 2. 
About 600 teet to the west is a strong fault tilled with whlte veins 
of reef quartz, strlking approximately the same as the sedimenta.r:-7 
beds. . It was ~ot examlned. Approxlmate17 * mile to the eaet are 
contact rocks consisting of bl'ecclated, s11iclf1ed, and s11ghtly 
metamorpbos.ed usni tio beds. The fine gf'a1ned sediments are tor the 
most part. covered by a thln mantle of angular detrltus. Some of 
these are slliclfied and slightly hamatized and oontain quartz 
stringers. Otbers are s11101:f'led and brecclated. A few fragments 
sbow small-scale puckering or dr~-foldiDg. Detrital quartz 
fragments from velns are up to 6 lnches wlde, and some are brecoiated 
and lmpregnated with hematlte. 



Rad1o-activity: 

Blels and jlisher dlU'ing 1952, stated that the granite 
generally gave: n1gh. 'counts up to 200 per minute, nsing AUstrQnlc 
,P.R. M. 200. Tbe Dorth-nortb.-easterly, trending :aeaf .tol'lJiations gave 
counts up ·to '140 and the sediments generally abou~80' per mlnute. 
They concihuded" that the anomalies were 'probably due to the contrast 
in radio-actlvlty on. elther side of the granite ~ontact an~ to out
el'Oppl~ patches of bare grant tee 'Tb.e reef forma'tian may have 
contributed to the anomall~s. 

. At locallty 2 the grelssic grantte examined by Gardner 1n 
,Angu«;Jt,1954, on Austponlc P.R. M. 200 (Serial 50. 76) gave counts 
commonly ot 200 per minute and in places slightly greater than 300 
per minute. At the eastern edge ,of the outcrop ot, bare granite a 
h~le3 teet deep dug. through the, sandy soil exposed a narrow band ot 
weathered granite that was slightly'foliated or laminated. Thls mav 
haye been due to slight sh,aplng; more probably, it is the result of 
simple weathering of the gr01s81c granite. A' ~he bottom of the 
hole the count 1s nearly 400 per minute. The .e~tbered granite has 
not been vlsibly mineralized. lio quartz velns or stringers are 
present, and no gossanous ma,ter1sl could be ,found. 

The north-nor,tb-easterly trending Tein format1on gave a 
count ot .. 00 to 120 per minute. It resemblee north-north-eaetel'ly 
trend1ng fraotU1'8S ln grani,te in the Bdith Rlvel:' area, wh1ch haVG 
been similarlY f1lled with whito quartz, brecciated and re-cemented 
,with quartz, and later fractured and in part hematlzed. Those vein 
formations at Editb River have been exam1ned carefUIlN and appear to 
be devoid ot Slgnlf~cant uranium mineralization. . 

The north-westerl.y~ trending gossanous formation gaTe a 
count of 80 to 100 per minute. Bo significant l:'adiometric anomaly 
was found in 1t over a short length that was tested. The hematitic 
breocia within 1t resembles simtlsl' brocOia in north-north-westerly 
trending shear zones in the Cullen gran~te near Edlth River. In 
places, they contaln lenses of uranlfel'OnB hematltlcbreccia, whlch 
apparently are toC? small and' ,too low In grade to be worth m1ning. 

The s1lty'sbales" slates and siltstones of the Brock's 
Oreek Group f!J1lve counts ranging from 60 to 1 20 per minute. No 
slgnificant radiometrlc anomaly was found in the area examined. 

Oonclusions and Recommendatlo~s: 

lio uranium-prospect was 'tound in tbe area exam1ned.. The 
highest counts were obtaIned, on granite which bas an exeeptlonal17 
high background·count. Any further work done in the area could be 
regarded only as prospecting • 

. The pi t at the edge 01' the gl"ani te outcrop shOUld be 
extended 1n an fJ8sterly directlon to apPl'oxtmate17 1 0 teeC~m tbo 
ttnweatheredgranlte, to test the possibilIty of a concealed 10do 
fo~ation there. ~owevel" it is considered that tbe radio-actiTity 
at the locality is dU8, solely to tbe h~gh backg:rotllld of the grantte. 
Further prospecting 1n the g.t-anlte country should be conflned to a 
rapid t.t-avel"se along the north-north-easterly trendtng veln
tormatlon, and 8 more caPetul traver-se along the gossanous formation. 

"'" The Brock 's Creek sediments are a mope t.avourable 
env1~ment tor possible uranium minerallzat1on. and warrant system
atic prospect1ng. but up-to the present n8 uranium prospect 1s known 
to occur wi thin them in the area examIned. 

A!lS!1st, 1954. 
D. E. GardnA_ 

+ 



APPlmDIX n - URAlfIUII OOIlPABIES AND SlNDIOATES OPERATIBG 
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Bame 

, ' 

Australian Mlning and 
Smelting Co. Ltd, 

Brock's Oreek Uranium 
Co., B. L. 

Oentralia Mlnes B.L. 

Oentral Uran1um B.L. 

Enterprlse Exploratlon 
Co. Pty. Ltd. 

Gold Mines of New Guinea. 

Bidden Valle7 Mlning 
. SJl1dlcate. 

Borth Australian 
Uranium Corporatlon. 

Borthern Mines 
Development .B.L. 

Borthern Terrltor)" 
Prospecting and 
Development Co.,Ltd. 

Red Ned Gold M1n, , B. L. 

Rio 'finto Company. 

Uni ted Uran1um. 

Uranium Corporation' of 
Australla Pty. Ltd. 

Uranium Investigations 
(N. T.) ~1'lldlcate. 

Uranium Oxide 1L L. 

Uranium Prospecting and 
Developmen~ N.L~ 

Ut1nltun Pt.,.. Ltd. 

Y ••• O. S7.Qdlcate. 

Local Represent
atives or Geologist. 

H.W.G. Good. 

B. Brennan 

lL ltcDonald. 

R. Brennen. 

w. Powel' •. 

E. Becker. 
A.D. II. Bell. 

K. Sommers. 

J.S. Higgins. 

R. S. Matheson. 

J. Fisher. 

Trestral1. 

Jensen. 

Ooxon & 
Macdonald. 

Pitman. 

Young, Maslin 
A Cousins. 

Southern 
Oonnections. 

Zinc Corp. 

JIlt. Goodslr. 

Zinc Oorp. 

Dr. Garrett)". 

Hopk1ns. 

11 rank: Jones 
( •. t.lsa. ) 

JIlt. Wbarton • 
.R7G Park 
8cheellte. 

Clare Donaldson. 

Austral Mining 
Co. Poseidon N.L. 
Ptoneer IUnes. 

IIr. R. Sprigg. 
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APPIlfPlX III 

mOPQSJm PIAMQD MILLING AI THB PLBDll DE LYS IIIn 
. BROOK' B OREBIt. I. '1'. . 

Dl~ond drIllIng is ·expected to begin shortly at the 
ney prospeot located about 325 teet trom the vertical shaft aa a 
bearing or 308 degrees. A+though a detaIled ~ine supvey has not 
been completed two explorator7 drIll boles are recommended. 'rbo 
drilling calculations are ~sed on a plan of the mine area at a 
scale ot 40 feet to 1 inch.. 

ft. ore mineral (torbernita) occurs as coatings on bedding 
plane surfaces ·and on wide spaced. irregular trac tures in tel'sec t 1.Dg 
the bedding. ~he distr~butlon of' torbernite is controlled 1n the 
main~ b7 tb.ebedding and the dri~l boles are aimed to intersect -tbe 
mtnerallsed beds at a vertical depth ot 50 feet. 

Rl~nd Drill Bole No.1. 

Location; 210 teet on a beartng of 234 4egI'ees, (magnetlc) trom 
base peg'G5(Marked peg in ground at prospect). 

Drill direction: 060. degrees.' 

Depression: 43 degrees. 

Drill depth to target: 51 teet. 

Vertical depth: 50 feet. 

Di8ljond :Qr\ll Bole No.2. 
<: 

Locations 238 :teet on a beartng of 236 degI-oes (magnettc) f'l'om 
base peg G6 (~apked ~e8 in ground at pros~ect). 

Drill directIon: 060 degl'ees. 

Depression: 35 degrees. 

Drill depth to tuget: '57 feet •. 

Vertical depth: 50 feet. 

Botb dr111s ue directed at targets below restricted areas 
ot high radioactivity where torbernlte bas been discovered. fbe 

. radioactive areas occur in two separate horizons which are 35 feet 
apart (horizontal distance). Diamond Dr111 1 can be extended 
be70nd its target to a drill depth of 90 feet. A~hls distance 1t 
should tntersect any continuation of the mineralised bed wbioh fo~ 
tbe tugat ~or Diamond Dr1l1 2. . Diamond Dr111 2 w111 pass through 
any continuation of the mtnerallsod bed which forms the target for 
Diamond Drill 1 at a drill dsp th of 25 feet. 

. . 
If the mineralisation 1s found to cont.lnue at depth t.tum. 

the drills should be depressed further from tbe original drill 8ites 
and 1n tbe same direction. Other drill sites can then be ohosen at 
20 reet intervals south east of Diamond. Drill 1 and North west of 
Diamond Drill 2 to test the lateral extent of tbe deposit. 

If the mineralisation does not continue at depth the are8S 
of hlgh'l'adloactivltJ' sh:oni4 be opened up bJ' sinking shallow shafts. 
1'hls ,,111 supply the necessary data for tho calclllat lon ot new drlll 
targets. 

(J.B. Firman!) 
11 ..... , __ • _ &. 



APPDDIX II. 

SOMB IMPRISSIONS ON A VISIT TO 
liT. 1M URANIUM PROSPECTS. 

A fIve-day Visit was made to Mt. ~sa to inspect the new 
uranIum fInds in that district. TIme would pel'lDit, only an 
inspectIon of the prospects in the vicinity of tat. Isa. 

Atter a vIslt to the area. one 1s impressed most by the 
8monntof prospectIng that has been done since tbe.r.-adIoaotlylty 
wasfust tound on 14th .Marett, 1954, just f1T8 months "0. Now 
radI!-)activlty has been pl'oven o.,.e.t- an aPea some 170 mIles long and 
some 70 mIles wlde, aocording to reports. Applicatlons were 
lodged to.t- 280 leases" 8vel"aglng 25 acres each, 1n the fil"s·t thl"ee 
months. 

. The· :rate o'f surface prospecting and ,the openIng up 01" 
newcountr1' 1s far more rapId. than in the Northern 'terri tory. 
'l'hls< IIl8.1 be accounted for b7 the dltfe.r-ent mining laws. At IIt.Isa 
tilere ar~nolarge AuthorIties to Prospect and the mining laws, 
wh1eh. nece.ssitate the peggtngofleases, enoourage amateur or 
"week-end· prospectors, wb.o are I-8sponsible for most 01" the new 
finds. 

.Due to the speed at the prospecting of the area. deta1led 
investigation. oftne leases has been n~glected in the) rush to fInd 
new areas • 
• 
.. _ ,one of the chief' problems requirIng immedIate attent10n 
1s the determinat10n of the exact nature of the mlne~allsatlon, 
whlcb prOduces the radioactivlty. Iful"anlmn 1s present in 
sutfJ,cIent quant~ty, -as. 1t would appeu, the metall\l~g1cal problem 
of tts extractIon requires ul'gent detailed lnvestigation. Unless 
theae p~oblems are s01"ed qu1ckly the present )Jean tnterest may 
slacken. 

The areasv1s1ted were:- "Quartz BloW- or Spear Creek 
area, "GlowIng Bl1ls· 01- ParoQ Creek area, GorgeOl'eek area, tbe 
Mar7Xathleen lease andotber leases en ~ute to, these areas. 

~he prospects are in altered bas1c rocks, which inolude 
basalt fl~, and are of lower P.t-oterozolcage. In the vlcInlty 
of most of the prospects, it was possible to locate "limy" beds and 
the mineralisatIon apps81"s to be controlled by oomplicated struct
ures, whlch those lnterested have not yet found tLme to map or 
·{nves t iga tee 

In .. the, '''Quartz Blow" PI' Spear Oreek area. the lodes are 
matnly narrow and oontrolled by complex folding and faultIng of 
altered'baslc rocks. Tbe radioact1vlty appears to be spa8mod1c. 
but tb1s is probably due to structural control. 'fwo shafts belng 
sunk In thls'area aPe pI-obab17 misplaced due to insuff1cIent 
,attent1on belng paid to the structure in each ~as&. 

In tbe ~a~ow1ng Rills· or Paroo Orsek area, tbe lodes are 
wlder and l.onger but the radloactlvity in not so strong. Drl1l1ng 
on the PIle lease has sbown apparently tbat the mtneralisation does 
not improve at depth, because ut. Isa lIines Ltd. have suspended 
operatIons. On the Ska~ lease, the site ot the or1ginal :rlnd, the 
lode shows greater radioactl~ity and has been shown to perslst to a 
depth of 200 feet by drilling. There are two blocks ot ore on th1s 
lease several hundred teet. long and up to 10 :reet ln width. If the 
grade proTes to be workable there should be good open-cut 
proposltions on. this lease. It appeus that the ore body may be 
dlsplaced b1' a serles of nortb-westerl7 faults and once again 



• 

de'al1e4 geolog10al ma~ptng mar show favoURable areas fOQ 
pl'oJlpeotlng. 

In the Gorge Oreek area, tbe Oounter leaee haa a 
most pI.'omlelng lode up to 6.0 t~8' 'lD .w1dth and 180 to_. in . 
length, 'WhIch 18 sald to aseq 0.71' ,V:'§0a ove,. the maxlmtlm 
wld'h. . 'lhts aa8Q" Is probablY .qulTalent uranium. ~he lode 
le paral1.1 to the beddlng a8s90iated w1ih. a dark-srey quartzite 
contalnlng magnetit. end SUl'l'o'glldod by h1ghl,. altered baale 1'0 ••• 
The lode 1s dlaplao" b7 the north-south fault., $ad ~pptag may 
disclose where the oonttnuetlon ot the lode m8J' be tound. 

~h6 Mar7Katbleen t. a speotaoular lease with a sleep 
slope some 1 50 teet high o01'e1'ed wi tih outc.ops and boul481'S tor a 
length of approximately )00t66t. The 8rea&howa oonslderable 
radioactivity. with o.ca.,lonsl readings up to ,0,000 oount. p~r 
m1nute on a Phillip. oounter. tn. mineral 1a8~ld to beohlet17 
UanophlU1~. I~ls4oub'ful it the deposit w111 bulk .ore than 
O.~ ~308. ' 

It is a.m.az1nS that so little work baa b .. n done on th1e 
deposl' oonsldertns the publlcltyand the high b14d~.b7 tnte.
.sted oompanies. !he onl7 eyidence or aD7 ~rk 1s & raw small 
...,osttan8 • 

. Throughout the areas v18ited primar7 mtnerallsatlon 
occurs at the surface and only occasional small quantities ot 
secondary 781101'1 uranium mlners.l, p,..obabl,. antunlte and oobl-e, 
aro seen slons fl'aotnro.8 1n th. rook. Some evidence of copper 
1. usuaU,. found. . 

The uranium mtne~ai 1s rare17 visible, but the 
mineralisation occurs ne~ limestone or ·l~· beds amongst 
altored baSic ~OckB $d f'r8flUent17 aeeociat.d with quartzites. 
Granite tnt~81an8 usually ex1st wl'htn J or 4 mil ••• 

Detal1ed geolog1cal mapptng and invGst1gatlon is 
required 'bJtoughout to dlacovol' the Blode of o'ocurrence of the 
mineralisation and to 1908to furtker ocourrences. 

. . . This dlsC.f1otseeme to be d.stined to be an lm.portan' 
uranium produc.r proy1dlng eutflo1«nt of t~& radloaetlv1t7 1e an. 
to U1'anium and tlla t the uran1um. oan be extl'ao t&d. . , 

J.B. Lord,. 
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EfUgAIlX OJ' AOTlnT!M= 

~he regional parties were reorgantaed durtng the 
month ow1ng to the abeen,ce ofVslok leave or LG. Smith. 
geologlat-ln-ohargo ot tho Tipperary par'y. 

The Ban .Ban. P8l"ty under D. A. White completed aapplng 
~he ... stem 'seotion ot the Ban Ban 1 mile area and continued 
mapptng en the east$rn $.ctlon ot thlB shoet. Geologist. 
P.R. Dunn, R. S'e~t and B. Qu1!1l.811 8881st.a in thl. work. 

A pSl'ty under B.P. Walpole moY.d to the Glmbat area 
and cf.)Dftonced mapptng in the area a43aeent; to the ne" 

, "Sleiabeok", Q19anlum prospeot. GeolOg18~as.' 1n thl. work 
are I. lalone and B. P. Walpole who .ere ~o1ne4 toward. the end 
ot the month by R. Stewart and P.R. 'han. 

Dr.' G. Joplin. Austra11an Bat10nal UniT.ratty. ~181tod 
the ~1.1dPartl.s tor 10 a81's tl'om 19th Auguat to 30th Auguet • 

Professors Dunkin and worner, .elbourne Untversity 
spent one dQ nth the field p81"tiesand. weN aho_ the Jileranbo7 
and l'elU'alba arese. 

110 p'l'ospeetlng 'tOl'k _8 oa1'.ttled out during the month. 

" GIIIBAT, -ABBAs, 
. Tho equ,lTalent of apPJlIo;a:lmatel,. one .. m11e areawaa 

mapped dUring the month. .applng of the area lurroundtng 'he 
Sle1.ebook 41sooT8ry and of the ~Ul'nQtt 01' •• k reg10n oooupl.d 
most of'thla tlme. ParticU18l' att.nt1on was paid to tbe 
crltical Loar Oambrian succession in the Tumott Creek area. 
Information obtained from thla work ls st111 betng analysed. 
ResUlts to date ho.e.s!', 104108'. the neoesslty tor a complete 
revision of ages and relationship. of the Mt. Oallanan and Hdith 
R1Ter Gro~p8. Uranium Mtnel'allzatian in the Sleiabeck area 1e 
definitely within the Lower Oambrlan. beds and occurs at on. 
point (1'0.4 Open' cut) on a .heered contact b.t .... n limestone and 
tuartz sllt.tane. Tho lime. tones to~ lenses ~ a aequenoe 
&6MtDated by Toloanl0 rocks and are tQssillterous- The oYel'all. 
.trll.tural oontrol of mineralisat10n 18 the south-easteI'1l' 
estenslon ot the South Alllgato~ alTer tault sone. 

BAI BAN MEA: 
Kapplng ot the eas tern sec t ion ot the Ban Ban 1 m1le 

arGa 18 ylrtually completed. The mapptng has dls010.e4' a 
'hl~ recognizable unlt, tentatlyely rete;rred to as the "t. 
Kasson Be4.,· w1thin the Lower Proterosolc s.quence. fhe unit 
conaists of tnterbedd.d me41~gratned ~uartz sandston. and 
greywaoke wh~cb grad. to quarts oonglomerate and gre11f&Ck. 
o onglomera'., and banded s1ltatone. The at. Maseon "Beds" 
are probably ot formatlon rank and have 8 mtn~um thlokness ot 
10,000 teet. They oonfoRmably underll. the Brock·. Oreek 
"Beds". (Se. July Dlonthl7r.port). On the Ban Ban She.t, 
the .,. IIsa.on "Beds tt orOp on' on the flank. ot a 401l8l 
structure, tn. oore of whlch ls oocupied by the northern limi' 
the OUllen G;ranl tee Small 87tnl te bocu.s oocur Deaor' Sine south-
w.e tem. edge ot the grant te 1n this vea. ' 



BlQOHNAl8SANOE !RAJERSBS. 

ko l'econnalssance traverses were c8rr10d out 4ur1ng 
the month. One of tbese was from the SlelsbeCk area through 
the valley ot the South Alligator River to Ooronatlan Htll. A 
consldel'able area ot J:lh7ol1tlc~dacl'lc and, tuttaceous rocks was 
tnv.stlgated. A seoond traverse e8st of the Kar,v Rlyer to the 
anag.nbarrl. Wstel'hole near Cannon Bill showed thac 'he »t. 
laason Beda e.tend to the east at least to the South Alligator 
RlTer. Outorops eas t of this riTer on the line ot the 
Traverse were very ppo~and cons1sted matnlyofsl11clfled 
l.imestone. A saall granite outcrop waB located on lfamambu 
Oreek 12 m~l~s B. S. W. fl'om l(udgenbarrle. The g.t-anlt. 1s 
markedly different tn oomposl'lon from any ot the kn&wo Lower 
Proterozoic granites to the Xathertne Da~1n Region. 
Bpeclmens were oolleoted tor age determination. 

~ugug t,' 1 955. 
B.P. WAlD01 •• 
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